
Farms Operating 
in South Dakota 

Show Increase 
Chicken Growing Industry 

Makes Remarkable Prog- 
ress—Brings Heavy Re- 

turns, Says Report. 
By Associated Prem. 

Pierre. S. D.. Aug. 24—While the 
total number of farms In operation In 
South Dakota decreased by approxi- 
mately 350 during the last year, a 
distinct note of development was In- 
dicated by a substantial Increase In 
farms In both the owner and renter 
group In Mellette county, according 
to the first totals taken from tho 
1324 assessment lists announced to- 
day by the state tax commission. 

Mellette county returned 407 farms 
under operation by owners and 120 
in the renter group a year ago, but 
this year the totals are 449 in the 
owner and 170 in the renter group—a 
net gain of 92 forms for the year, the 
report showed. Slight decreases in 
number of farms under operation was 
recorded in most counties. 

New light was thrown on the chick- 
en raising industry in the state by 
inauguration for the first time of a 

census basis of assessment. It gave a 

total of 460,000 dozen chickens or ap- 

I proximately five and a half million 
r for the state. 

“Taking this finding in connection 
with a United States census report 
that the chicken raising business in 
South Dakota aggregated a return of 
$30,000,000 in 1920, it appears that 
each adult chicken earns aliout five 
dollars a day,” a statement of the 
tax commission said. 

Hutchinson county ranks highest 
in number of chickens, according to 
the county reports, which give this 
country 18,148 dozen. Other ranking 
counties in order are Turner with 16,- 
158 dozen. Bon Homme with 15,448 
dozen, Minnehaha with 15,272 dozen 
»nd Charles Mix with 14,448 dozen. 

Referring back to the farm total for 
tho state, the commission reported 
76,248 farms in operation this year as 
against 76,600 shown in the assess- 
ment reports of a year ago. The own- 
er group dropped in the prlod from 
44,255 to 43,104 and the renter group 
rose from 32,345 to 33,144. The totals 
bear no direct relation In the tabu- 
lation to the decrease In number of 
farms In operation. 

Work of tabulating totals on crop 
acreage and livestock is Incomplete. 

STATE EXPERTS TO 
PLAN FOR NEW CROP 

Ames, la., Aug. 24.—The possiblll-1 
ties of the soybean, a comparatively 

^ new crop as concerns extension use, 
will be exploited at the field meeting 
of the National Soybean Growers as- 

sociation to meet here August 29-30. 
Results of experiments, the future 

of the crop, how It should be Inocu- 
lated and Its Commercial possibilities 
will be discussed by tho scores of ex- 

periment station workers, seedsmen 
and farmers who will be here. 

Among the well known speakers to 
attend the conference are: W. J. 
Morse of the United States depart- 
ment of agriculture; Prof. E. J. Kin- 
ney of the University of Kentucky; 
Dr. C. M. Woodworth and J. C. 
Fnckleman of the University of 1111- 
r-.is; and Prof. L. E. Thatcher of the 
Ohio agriculture experiment station. 

RANGES, PASTURES 
IMPROVE IN STATE 

Lincoln, Aug. 24.—Ranges and pas- 
tures Improved during July in N3- 
tiaska, according to the western live- 
stock and innge report compiled by 
Trank Andrews, statistician. In the 
woe tern regional office, Denver. The 
teport says: 

"Ranges and pastures made fur- 
ther improvement in Nebraska, dur- 
ing July, except in the extreme west- 
ern or "panhandle” section. The 
quality of the grass in much better 
than last year. Cattle will not only 
have a harder finish than last year, 
but will bo ready for market earlier.” 

The condition of grazing was given 
ss "very good" In Nebraska. The 
condition of all pastures up to Au- 
gust 1, from July 1, watt rated at KB 

per cent, or the same as the previous 
month. 

^ Years of Travel in Wagon 
Planned by Western Artist 

By Awn-litlnl Press. 

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24.—Sightsee- 
ing In a covered wagon, with "Chi- 
cago in two years" as the first goal, 
Is the plan of Louis Dana Johnson, a 
local artist, who has left here with 
his family on a Journey of five or 
six years. 

In a trim gray prairie schooner, 
Betty Iyiu, aged 2, plays under the 
shelter of the canvas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and Barbara, aged 11. hike 
along the highways. Mr. Johnson ex- 

pects to "knock off a year" In Chi- 
cago to study art. He then will con- 
tinue to "hit the trail” until he end 
his family tiro of the novelty. The 
schooner, which ha constructed. Is 
fitted with everything necessary fur 
a home and a school. 

W. C. T. U. Electa Officers. 
Cozad, Neb., Aug. 24.—Members of 

the Dawson County W. C. T. U. met 
In their annual oonventlon at Cozad 
Friday. Reports of the work of the 
various auxiliaries of the county were 

made, and the bnnner for the best 
work was awarded to Oothenburg. It 
was decided that the next convention 
would he held at Oothenburg. All of- 
ficers were reelected from the last 
year, as follows: President, Mrs. 
Maude Reeves, Farnam; vice presi- 
dent, Mrs, Minnie Oranger, Gothen- 
burg; secretary, Mrs. R. .1, Smith, 
Cozad; treasurer, Mrs. Candance, 
Lexington. The convention voted to 
contribute $25 to the building of the 
new state headquarters to be dedi- 
cated in Lincoln, September 12. Mrs. 
Lela Dyar, president, gave the ad- 
dress of the evening. 

£ Women Doctors Unite. 
Hamburg, Aug. 24.—A German as- 

sociation of women physicians hns 
been formed. The club Intends to 
represent the Interests of Its members 
•gainst male doctors, and to further 
reform work with regard to social 
hygiene. 

Plane Takes Ducking 

Taxiing on surface, about to take off, this seaplane nosedived into the 
water when one of the pontoons roilided with a submerged timber in the 
Hudson rive r, New York. The pilot was catapulted into river and rescued 

by crews of two tugboats, wet and chargrilled. Plane was towed in. 

Dairy Train Ready 
j * 

for State Jaunt 
Thirty-One Pure Breds Make 

Up Load—Long Itinerary 
Finally Completed. 

Lincoln, Aug. 22.—A schedule of 
stops for the dealing dairy sire train, 
which will leave here October 6 with 
31 purebred dairy bulls aboard, and 
two coaches of exhibits prepared by 
the Agricultural college dairy depart- 
ment of the University of Nebraska, 
has been arranged. Certain farmers 
throughout the state will be given one 

purebred bull for display and service 
and breeding purposes in their re- 

spective, territories, the 31 farmers 
having been selected or designated in 
various counties by college authori- 
ties. 

In announcing the Itinerary of the 
train, referenre to the ownership of 
the bulls Is explained as follows: 

"The agencies connected with the 
movement have no strings attached to 
the sires after an exchange Is mntle. 
The purebred Is the property of the 
farmer to have and to hold ns Ills 
own. It Is the plan of those con- 
nected with the movement to muke 
at least yearly visits to the farms 
where the 31 bulls are placed by the 
process of exchange. Follow up as- 
sistance to these farmers who are Just 
starting with purebred sires will be 
made available to them." 

The Itinerary: 
Monday, October 6—Bevanl and York 
Tuesday. October 7—Burwell and Ord 
Wednesday. October 8—Greeiey and Au- 

rora. 
Thursday, October t—Ravenna and 

I'.i "kpn Bow 
Friday, October 10—Alliance and Beotts I 

Bluff. 
faiurdty, October 11—Bayard and Sld- 

nc-.» 
Monday, October 13—Grant and Curtis 
Tuesday, October 14—Farnam and Kl- 

wood. 
Wednesday, October lf>—Mtnden and 

floMrejce. 
Thursday. October 16—Benklemsn and 

Trt nton. 
Friday, October 17—McCook and Or- 

leans. 
Saturday, October 18—Beaver City and 

Frnnklln. 
Monday. October 20—Red Cloud and! 

Snnerlcr. 
Tuesday, October 21—Hebron and G« 

nevi». 
Wednesday, October 22—Harvard and 

Hastings. 
Thursday. October 23—Milligan. 

FEASANTS RULE 
SOVIET COURTS 
Ily Aftnoriatrd 

Moscow, Aug. 24.—"Comrade" 
Smyrnoff, chairman of the Moscow 
district court, gives aome Intereatlng 
figures In his annual report concern- 

ing the personnel of tha Moscow 
soviet courts. Of the 2S7 Judges. 100 
are laborers and 37 are peasants. 
Nearly 175 are members of the com- 
niunlft party, while 50 are members 
of the so-called Intelligentsia. 

Out of 7.345 men available for Jury 
duty In Moscow, Smyrnoff a report 
says, 3,021 are drawn from the mem- 

bership of the communist party. 3,166 
are workers and peasants, n.nd 1,668 
are clerical or other employes. 

Labor M. Pa. Claim 
Salaries Too Small 

By Associated Tress, 

London, Aug, 24.—Members of the 
labor party who have been elected 
to parliament find that the salary of 
$2,000 yearly Is barely sufficient. In 
fact many of them have to supple- 
ment their official Income by woek- 
end speaking engagements, lectures, 
nnd writing mngnsino articles. 

It Is sold by several members that 
one of the most expensive Items Is 
that of entertaining visitors from con- 
stituencies Who call to "see how their 
member Is getting on,” nnd Inci- 
dentally to huve a look around und 
be entertained on the famous ter- 
race to tea or lunch. 

German Iiees Prosper. 
Ilj A ■•$<><■ Int**<1 

Berlin, Aug. 24—The bee Industry 
of Germany, which sent approximate 
ly 700,000 bees to Frunro ns part of 
reparations In kind under the pea>o 
treaty, la virtually normul again, ac- 
cording to reports of aplculturlsts. 
This has been accomplished chiefly 
by favorable weather conditions, nnd 
the development of queen rearing 
apiaries which are being operated on 
a larger scale than ever before. 

Old Chapel’s Varied Uses, 
By AMofUtfd Frees, 

Rotherham, Knglnnd, Aug. 24.— 
Used In turn ns a town Jail, aims 
house nnd tobacco shop during Its 400 
years’ history, the chapel on the old 
stone bridge here has been reconse- 
crated for religious services. The 
building was originally a chancery 
cbspel. 

Gold Coin in Germany. 
Berlin, Aug. 24.—The government 

contcmplatea the reissue of gold 
coins, unknown In Germany since the 
outbrenk of the war. The dcnomlnn 
lions will be 10 and 20 marks 

Mules and Hogs 
Lower in Value 

Swine Show Small Drop This 
Year—Work Animals 

More Plentiful. 

Lincoln, Aug. 24.—Complete fig- 
ures on the value of horses, mules 

and hogs, made public by \V, H. 

Smith, state tax commissioner, show 
a decrease in average value this year 
over last year. 

Hogs in 1923 totaled 2,756,691, and 
this year there is 2.657,324, or a de- 
crease of 99.2G7. The 1924 value of 
the stock is $20,413,877, fchlta last 
year's value was $25,348,955, or a de- 
crease in value of $935,078. The av- 

erage price in 1923 was $9.99, and this 
year's average price is given as $7.63, 
or a decrease of $2.31. 

Mules in 1924 totaled 110.526, and 
In 1923 totaled 109.656, making an in- 
crease of 870 head. The 1923 value 
Is $6,149,988, the 1923 value $6,144,626. 
or an increase of $5,362, yet there is 
a decrease of 43 cents in the average 

price, which was given In 1923 as 

$56.07, and this year $55.54. 
A decrease of 32.739 head of horses 

In the state Is noted by Mr. Smith. 
In 1623 the total number of head was 

795,875, while this year there Is but 
763,136. The decrease In value for 
the total number Is given as $889 655. 
In 1923 the value was $34,901,742, 
while this year It Is $33,012,087. The 
average value per head In 1923 was 

? 13.85, and this year $43.25, or a de- 
crease per head of 60 cents. 

The report was made from figures 
compiled throughout the stato by 
various county officials and sub- 
mitted to Mr. Smith. 

SMUT DECREASES 
VALUE OF WHEAT 

Lincoln, Aug. 24.—Stinking smut 
in wheat has taken Its usual toll of 
grain during the last season In the 
western two-thirds of the state, ac- 

cording to agricultural college exten- 
sion observers' and Investigators' re- 

ports, It was announced from the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska here today. 

"Many field* have hud tliclr yields 
reduced as much as one-fourth," the 
report says, "and In a few cases the 
loss has been one-half and even three- 
fourths of the crop." 

"In case of heavy Infestations, the 
wheat that Is produced does not sell 
well on the market on account of 
being mixed with the smut balls, 
which are hard to remove from the 
wheat. Improper treatment or no 
treatment at all le responsible for 
the loss. These losses can he elim- 
inated by proper seed treatment, eith- 
er with formaldehyde or copper car- 
bonate dust," the report concludes. 

British Axes Level 
_ 

Czar's Game Preserve 
Hjr AmocIiiIH l’r**»*» 

Blalystok, Poland, Aug. 24—The 
Old hunting preserve of Hzar Nicholas 
II has begun to disappear before the 
woodman’s ax. The Polish govern- 
ment hoe granted a concession to n 

British company, which will cut the 
timber and ship It to England. 

Prior to the war the forest con- 
tained more wild game. Including 
bison, than any other district In 
Europe. But most of the animals 
were killed off for food by Herman 
soldiers when thsy were masters In 
this territory. 

1 he czar’s old hunting lodge In the 
midst of the forest is now occupied 
by representatives of the British 
com pony. The forest became state 
property after the war, when Poland 
became a republic. 

With the County Agents i 
^ —■— — ■. ___ j 

Rvroeu*. Crop* are looking ftna fn 
•’antral Nalutiaka. Countv Agent A If 
Delong inyi. following a recent trip. 

Omaha—Karl <1 Maxwell, county ax 
tenalon ngent *av*: ‘Thla la tha time of 
year when poultry [alarm may wall con 
alter the fulling *>f/the.r (|r»« ka with the 
view of eliminating the unprofitable pro- 
tini .era." Two meetlnga have been held to 
diacuaa thla work. 

(Jenevg-—Twenty erven new member* 
we<* gained In a drive during Auguat 
for the Oene/a Townahlp Woman'll mub. 
len W. Thompeon and Odllth II Cone, 
county agent* report Mra Marry Ward 
and Mir Roy Mile* led the drive, giving 
in Hr h lima, and tha mamhvrshlp now 
total* til. 

Nearly every fall conaldarnble damage 
la down by graaghoppera to new alfalfa 
<Jen*va firmer* report, and while tha 
damage la not enough to kill tha tnllte 
field there ara atrloa and patch** that 
tha homier* have *ntlre|y killed An ef- 
fective poieon halt la preacrlhed aa fol- 
low* Mran, fft pound*; white anemic, 
on* pound, banana oil. three ounce*, and 
two to three gutlona of water Thla bap. 
tha county agent* aa v ahould be applied 
to th* field whila froth bv cowing It 
broadcAgt aratterlnr aa evenly aa pnaal 
bla To dlatrthut* It In lota I* lea* affec 
tlva and miv kill bird* Ordlnarlv. tw«» or 
three pound* to tha n«'re I* effective, 
t hey ^lalm. 

Weeping Water A fly experiment eta 

tlnn haa been totaHlahad at Wahoo 1n 
Fatindara county. A year aao It wH* at 
riattamouth. Cara of field n’ia will ha 
takan dunnjr the week of Auauet SI to 
Hentetnher 7. county aaent \, It Hnlpae 
■«va. In an effort to eradicate the Hea.ien 
fly In the event It appenra. 

Wahoo—"In anlta of tha good wheat 
crop, thera hna been none complaint of 
lltaalan fly thla veer than uauel aaw< 
the report of County Aaent Welter F 
Robert*. Flalda era reported to vary from 
IS to 10 buahela to tha arm p, n nelah 
borhood. 

Haferrlna to the valua of laaunte* to 
run down Boll." cannot he entintated 
Mr Roberta aeva. Meet run down anil* 

I have en Insufficient aupnlv of nvallahla 
nltroren All leaum» plant* have the 
peculiar ahlllty of taklne nltroaen from 1 
tha ».|r" He auatfert* that n eupnlv of 
ava'lahie nitrate* In tha aoll furniahea an 
nacelle tit food for atnek In addition to 
tha cron. 

T*axlniton Arrangements to have I' l« 
(lroaa of the Aarlculttirel comae alve 
dentonat rat Inn* on the uae of copper 
carbonate duet to prevent »t|nkln* aniut 
In wheat have been completed and he 
will appear Aiikum end If hate, 
t’.iuntv Aeent \lvah M Hr. ht ret>orta 
Tha dentonatratlnti will he held in ’hr 
agricultural hull at th* countv fair 
around* Mi tlroaa will elan ||v* Inform* 
tlon rairarrflnir othrt crop*, that uut< 
tlonara may **ni to know. 

Fanner Will Sow 
More Land This 

Fall for Wheat 
Increase Will Amount to 49 

Per Cent, According to 

Reports — Information 
Indicates Rye Boom. 

By Associated Pres*. 
Watertown, S. D., Aug. 24.—Farm- 

ers of the wheat belt have Indicated 
that they will sow an aggregate of 

42.919.000 acres of land this fall to 
winter wheat, ns against 40,191,000 
acres sown to that crop a year ago, 
according to a summary Issued by 
the United States department of 
agriculture and contained In a bul- 
letin Issued today at the office of H. 
O. Herbrandson, agricultural statis- 
tician for South Dakota. 

The increase In acreage would 
amount, the department says, to 
seven and one-half per cent of the 
total acreage. The summary Is based 
on Intentions to plant as expressed by 
farmers on August 1. 

Compared with the average annual 
sowing of 33,741.000 acres from 1909 
to 1913, the Intended sowing this fall 
Indicates an Increase of 20.2 per cent, 
and compared with the average an- 
nual harvested acreage over the same 

period of 30,296,000 acres, the in- 
crease amounts to 41.9 per cent, the 
report notes. 

The average annual abandonment 
of winter wheat acreage for the last 
10 years has been 10.6 per cent, the 
reduction In acreage due to abandon- 
ment ranking from 1 to 31 per cent. 
If the average annual abandonment 
occurs this winter It will leave about 

38.370.000 acres to be harvested next 
summer. 

Reports on rye Indicate an increase- 
ed acreage for that crop of 14.1 per 
cent. Acreage sown last fall was 

estimated at 4.377,000 acres, and an 

Increase of 14.1 per cent this season 

would Indicate a total acreage of 4.- 

992.000, compared with an average 
annual acreage from 1909 to 1913 of 

2.562.000. 
This report, the department of agri- 

culture makes plain, is not a fore- 
cast of acreage, but merely a state- 
ment of expressed Intentions of farm- 
ers to plant, as based on inquiries 
answered by thousands of farmers 

throughout the producing area. 

Mr. Herbrandson warned farmers 
today that they will do well to study 
the corn situation, with a view to 

saving Borne of this year's crop for 

seed for noxt year's crop. 

GULLS FIGHTING 
GRASSHOPPERS 

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 24— An un- 

usually large crop of grasshoppers In 
the central part of South Dakota this 

year Is meeting natural opposition In 

great flocks of gulls which In scat- 
tered places are proving the only 
means of saving alfalfa fields from 
total destruction, according to reports 
received by the state department of 
Immigration. 

In many Instances the birds are sold 
to be hovering so thickly over the 
fields as to form the npi>earanre of a 

shifting blue mantel. Commissioner 
Irwin D. Aldrich declared, and added 
that farmers who benefit most from 
the winged Influx may be Inspired to 

emulate action of early Mormons In 

rtah, who set up a monument to the 
gulls one year nfter the birds flocked 
In at an opportune time and van- 

quished a disastrous grasshopper 
scourge. 

GERMANS STOP 
RADIO SERMONS 

Hj- AnocUtfd Prw» 
Breslau, Aug. 24.—Sermon* and 

church services broadcast over the 
radio have been forbidden by order 
of the consistory of the Evangelical 
Church of Prussia. 

When news reached the ecclesias- 
tical body that a pastor of this city 
had delivered such sermons with 
much success, but without asking per- 
mission at Berlin, the prohibitive or- 

der was decreed, and will become ef 
fectlve throughout nil C.ermariy. 

Novel Punishment 
for Petty I.nrreny 

By Associated Press, 
Tslngtao. Chins, Auc. 14 — The 

l ark police h<*re demonstrated a new 
and effective mode of punishment for 
vandals recently when two men were 

caught stealing flowers. 
The officers took the culprits to the 

main boulevard and made them kneel. 
To the prodding of police rifles they 
were made to shout to all passers by 
why they were being thus treated. 

for 15 minutes they were compelled 
to shout: "I took what did not be- 
long to me and promise never to do 
It ngaln," while they were made to 
hold the stolen flowers aloft. 

Croweri Claim Platte 
Vi ill Have liig Potato Crop 

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 14 — llecord 
breaking yields of potatoes are report- 
ed for l he Platte velley by growers 
who declare they will ‘'make the tiest 
potato records In ttie state* history." 

Conditions Are 
Better Despite 

Stock Decline 
Technical Drops to Correct 
Too Fast an Advance—Steel 

Demand and Produc- 
tion Greater. 

t«.v RICHARD SPILLANE 
T'nlversnl Smlce Financial Fall tor. 

New York, Ang. 24.—Conditions 
continue to improve. The action of 
the stock and grain markets in the 
last week—if you took the speculative 
markets as barometers—would not 
seem to support that statement hut 
it nevertheless Is true. The sharp 
decline In stocks may he considered 
as technical. The advance had been 
too fast and had to be corrected. 
There has been no basic rhange In the 
grain situation. Crops are short and 
world demand must he met but haste 
In marketing has been temporarily 
created a glut with a consequent 
sharp drop in prices. 

Reports from the steel mills are of 
increasing demand and increased pro- 
duction. There the process is more 

orderly than it is in relation to mar- 

keting crops. Demand for pig Iron 
Is better and Pittsburgh reports a 
slow but steady improvement. 

Itailroad earnings do not show up 
well but transportation people are 

now feeling the effects of the depres- 
sion of some months ago. With crop 
movement in full sway the results 
should be better especially ns the 
monetary return from the crops will 
mean a larger volume of buying by 
the agricultural population and re 

plenishing of merchandising stock by 
retailers. 

Politics at the moment are not a 

disturbing Influence. News from 
abroad continues cheerful. At no 

time since the war has the prospect 
been so good, hut trade results from 
settlement of the German problem 
may be slow In developing. Mean- 
while the exchanges are relatively 
steady with a tendency to Improve. 

The government's report Saturday 
Indicating a cotton crop of 12,956,000 
bales means a fair supply of cotton 
for the next 12 months and a good 
profit to the cotton grower. The 
yield may be larger or smaller than 
the government estimate. That de- 

pends on the weather. 
Slowly but surely the copper indus- 

try is coming back. So is the oil in- 

dustry. Reports as to the motor 
trade are much better. 

General trade Is fair. Money con- 

tinues cheap. 
I-abor continues well employed. The 

summer has been singular In that it 
has produced no major strike and less 
than the average number of minor la- 
bor disturbances That means a great 
national saving. 

DRUGGISTS HAPPY 
OVER LAW CHANGE 

Syracuse, Aug. 24.—The druggists 
of Otoe county met at 6 Friday eve- 

ning at the Commercial hotel at this 
place. After supper a round table dis- 
cussion was held at which the rev- 

enue law* as affecting the retail 
druggist was discussed. Much satis- 
faction was expressed over the recent 

repeal of the soda fountain syrup 
tax also the repeal of the tax on 

Jewelry and fountain pen sales. 
During the war period the detail 

of keeping records for the govern- 
ment was a serious Item to the aver- 

age retail druggist and the fact that 
these are gradually being abolished 
is a source of much satisfaction. 

Every town in the county was rep- 
resented and while these meetings1 
are foatered by the state association 
they are conducted along educational! 
lines and no one is barred from at- j 
tending tait are urged to express 
themselves freely along any line that 
is for the betterment of the eondi- ] 
tiona confronting the trade ns a , 

whole. 

Government May Build 
Ore Production Plant 
By Associated Prisi. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Aug. 24.—After 
an unofficial survey of th» mineral 
resources along the government's 
Alaska railroad, members of the 
United States bureau of mines have 
recommended to Washington that an 

ore sampling plant and reduction 
works for treating free milling ores 

hy pint* amalgamation and concentra- 
tion of base ores he established by 
the government nt Anchorage. 

According to engineers of the htt 
reau, an official survey soon will be 
made. 

According to engineers of the bu- 
reau, an official survey soon will he 
made. 

It Is reported that there are free 
milling gold prospects In the railroad 
Ixtlt sufficient to supply thousands if 
tons of ora weekly, and lessors «ro 

ready to enter the field ns soon ns 

they ate able to dispose of their 

product. 

German Go-Getter* Busy. 
Hy AMorliited l'rr**. 

I.anchoWfu, China, Aug. 24.— 
Kansu province Is bring Invaded In 
force by Herman business Interests. 
Herman agents are on the spot pre- 
pared to tsk* any amall offerings In a 

business way, looking to future po« 
sibilltles. Negotiations are proceed 
log for Improvement of communion 
lions with Hhenal provlm o snd the 
const, as urged hy Marshal Wu 
I’el-fu, the present military genius 
of north chins, 

Corset Disease Disappear*. 
By Associated Brass. 

Berlin, Aug. 24—One of the few 
diseases In Oermnny that have 
shown a decline In recent years Is 
chlorosis, also known ns "green- 
sickness ’’ According to Professor 
Iludulf l.ennlioff, the practical dis- 
appearance of the disease la to he 
directly ascribed to the discarding of 
corsets hy women. 

Women Juror* Favor Soldier* 
By A ■«ii4 lulrtl I'rcaa. 

T'resden. Hermnny, Aug. 14 hit 
daring that "women Jurors ars en- 

tirely too soft on military offenders 
and therefore endanger the discipline 
of the army," the attorney general 
of Saxony has Issued a decree that 
no military offenders shall he brought 
before civil courts with Women 

Jurors. ' 

I 

Mother Dreams of Getting Money; 
Awakens to Find It in Her Purse 

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Do dreams come 
true? 

You say, “No!” Some any, “Yea.” 
Mrs. David Goldenlierg Is of the 

latter class, for Mrs. Goldenberg has 
had the experience herself, she 
claims. 

It was a nek ago that Mrs. Gold- 
enberg dreamed that her father, Isaac 
Seidelman dead for nine months, 
came to her. “How Is everything?” 
he asked. 

To which she replied that things 
were not as well as they might be— 
her husband was out of work, times 
were hard, money was scarce. Then, 
she says, her father handed her a 

sum of money in a roll. 
"Take this." he said, “and start a 

little business with It.” 
Counts Out Coins. 

Then he handed her other coins of 
silver, some were dollars, others 60- 
cent pieces. As he handed her each 
coin he told her to whom to give It. 
“Give this 50 cents to Martin; give 
this $1 to Nathan,” etc. 

In the morning Mrs. Goldenberg 
went to the grocery store. She knew 
she had only $10 In her purse, «he 
declares, for the night before, on 

opening it to pay for milk, she had 
taken every bit of change she had, 
leaving Just the $10 bill. 

When she opened her purse to pay 
for the groceries she found a roll 
of bills inside and, wondering, took 
it out. The roll looked exactly like 

that which her father had handed 
tier In her dream. It contained 1100. 
There, too, In the bottom of the 

purse, she says, lay silver pieces— 
11 of them, just as her father had 
counted them out to her In her 
dream. 

Money Unexplained. 
ThBt was a week ago. The money 

Is still unaccounted for, and Mrs. 
Goldenberg believes now that dreams 
come true—that a miracle has been 
worked. She refuses to believe other- 
wise and points out that no one in 
her family would be financially able 
to place such a sum there. 

Speaking through her 24-year-old 
son, Martin—for Mrs. Goldenberg, 
who came from Russia three years 
ago, speaks but little Kngllsh—she 
told of her surprise at finding th^ 
money. 

Source Is 1‘uzile. 
“There le no place that it could 

come from,” she said. "We had no 

money like that. And I told no one 

of my dream at all. 1 went to the 
store shortly after I arose, without 
mentioning It. I thought It just like 
other dreams. But there the money 

was, and I haven't the slightest Idea 
how It got there.” 

Mrs. Goldenberg has four children: 
Jacob, 27; Martin, 24. a student at 

Marquette: Oharlottp, 21 and Michael, 
8. Her mother, Mrs. Isaac Seidel- 
man, livea upstairs in the same 

house. 
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Omaha Produce 
v_J 

Omaha. Aug. 22. 
BUTTER 

Creamer—Local jobbing price* to re- 
tailer*; Extras, 29c; extras In 60-lb. tlbs. 
38c; standards, 38c;, firsts. 37c. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 3f,c for beat 
tablt* butter tn rolls <jt tubs; 27 {y 26c for 
packing stock. For best sweet, unsalt- 
ed butteP. 31c. 

BUTTER FAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers ere 

paying 26c per lb at country stations, 32c 
delivered at Omi.ha 

FRESH MILK. 
$2 00 per cm. for fresh milk testing 

3.5 delivered on da'ry pjatform. Omaha. 
EGGb. 

For eggs delivered Omaha, on loae-off 
basis, 96.4008 75 per case For No. 1 
fr*-sh eggs, graded basis. 300320 Der doa- 
en. seconds. 24021c; crack*. 210 22c. 

Prlcea above are for egss received In 
new or No. 1 white wood cases; a deduc- 
tion of 25c will be mads for second-hand 

a sea. No. 1 eggs must be good average 
size. 44 lbs. net No. 2 eggs seconds, 
consist of small slightly dirty, stained or 
washed eggs. Irregular ebaped, shrunken 
or weakened eggs 

In some quarters a fair premium Is 
being paid for selected ~«ga. which must 
not be more than 4* flours old. uniform In 
size and color (meaning all solid colors— 
all chalky whit** or all brown, and of ths 
same shade). Th< shell must be clean and 
sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounces per 
dozen or over Producers must necessari- 
ly deliver their own eggs to benefit by 
this hitter classification 

Jobbing prices to retailers: U. S spe- 
cials. 34035c. U. S extras commonly 
known as selects 21032c; No. J small. 
27 0 28c checks. 24 025c. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable tor No 1 stock alive: 

Broilers 14 02 lbs. 2- ©30c. 20 2 4 lbs.. 
210 27c, Leghorn broilers. 22© .4c. sptu.gs. 
2 4 lbc and over. 2«©20c; hens over 4 
lbs.. 18029c; hens undtr 4 lbs, 15017c: 
Leghorn h> ns, 13014 roosters. 16©12c, 
«!u', ks. f. f f young. 12c. old duck*, fff. 
16©12c; **•*«•. fff. 10012c; pigeons. 
Jl.no per dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for at market 
value Sick or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

Jobbing prices of dpassed poultry (to 
retailers): Springs soft. 25©3Cc; broilers. 
36038c; hen*. 21025-, *-<vis!ers. 11019c; 
ducks 22©25c; pees*. 15©26c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prb«s quotable as follows 

Fancy white f t *• h 24c; lake trout. 30c; 
halibut, :5c. northern bullheads, large, 
2Ut?L2t ; tatf.ah, 28u32c. f.iet of hsddock, 
27c, Mack cod sable f *h. 18c; red snap- 
per, 27c. flounder*. 20c; rrapplss 26c: 
black bass. 32c. Spanish mackewl 14 to 
2 lbs, 25c. yellow pike. 22c. striped bass. 
22c- white perch. 14c; pfr-kerel. 15c; 

•lnook salmon. JOe; silver salmon, 2„c. 
ftosen fish. 2 ©4c leas than prl. ee abo\e; 
ling cod l?c. 

CUBES E. 
American cheese. far,. y grade, jobbing 

Price quotable ns follows: Sirgle daisies. 
23c; doubis daisies, 23c; square prints, 
24c- young America, 24c; longhorns. 4c 
brick. 24c; limburger, 1-lb style. 13 25 
per dozen; Swi*s. domestic, 32c. Imported 
Roquefort 62c: New York whUe. 35c. 

BEST CUTS. 
Wholesale price quotable* No. 1 rlbe, I 

15c; No. 2. 23c; No. 3. 14c; No 1 loins. ; 
!5c; No. 2. 32c; No. 3 13c; No 1. rounds \ 
29c ; No. 2 19 4 c; No. 3. 12 4c; No 1 
chucks. 1'4c: No, 2. 16c- No 3 54c; I 
No. l. plates 5 4c No 2. Ic; No. 3. 6 4c 

FRUITS. 
Jobbing pr1<-*» 
Ora pea ords steady, brsket. 40c. 

Tokays, crate, 13.06; malagwe, crate, j 
Apples —Early Harvest, per bushel ba*- s 

ket. ft 00; California lira ve note ins, box.' 
|i "00J ;5 wealthv. backet. 91 50. 

Pears—Western Bartlett, per x, f4 Of'.’ 
Colorado. do hush* I basket, 03.SO; | 

Peaches Colorado Carmen, box. Ii lo. 
Elberta. bushel basket, !3 00 

1 ume—Callforr. a, par crate, 92 260 
3.60. 

Bananas— Per Jb 740. 
Um»ns—califo nls. extra fancy, per 

box. $7.00 fancy, per box. I6.0-3; choice. 
I er box, 15 60; limes. 100 count, cartun 
$2 00. 

Grapefruit—Florida, extra fancy. 94 50© 
C 6.50. 

oranges—Valencia*, extra fancy, per 
box. 14 9v ©4. "9 

Via, a.TABLES. 
Jobbing price*. 
Cantaloupe—Crate standard* or Jumbo. 

I« 1 t -Mrs. |3 75; flats. $1*9 
Cftul fl W*r—Pei crate. 12 M 
Cut umbers—Ho mag row n. fancy, 91 CO 

per market bssket; hothouse. basket. 
01.00 

Honey Dew Melons—6 tu IS In crate, 
f? :% 

» •• .ry—Oregon, dot. stalks II 26 01 75. 
Michigan, do*. ?6c 

I 1 pcr Green. market basket fl 50. 
Parsley—Per dnren bunch**. f60 76c. 
Radishes—JOc pey dozen bunches. 
Beans—U reea or wax, market basket 

II 
Potatoes—Home grown. In sacks, 14c 

lb 
Sweet Corn—36 0 25* per dozen. 
w itcrn.elon*—Crated. 4 melons 2 0 

14c per lb. 
n.atoes—Climax basket, about 16 lbs 

$1 06 

Cnbhage—J4e rer lb.; crate*. Je per lb 
Hoots Beets carrots and turnips, mar- 

ket basket. 6t»c 
Onions—Spanish, crate. 9e lbs., 92 80. 

Washington, yellow. In rnki. «c per lb 
h. me grown dozen bunches 25* 

Hweet I’otstose— Southern 60-lb. ham- 
per. 13 55 

I et»ure--Head per crate. 14 06; ret 
dozen 91 75. leaf ter d- ,cn. 40c. 

FLOllt 
Prices quotable round lots Cess than 

carload lots, f o tv 'Mrs ha foltow 
Ft 1st patent. In 08 ib bass, f* 6vfM 10 
I e- b! ; bn v clear In 4* In bag*. J6 8r> 
v 85 pet bbl. win;* or yellow cornmeal. 
92 70 per 160 j oun la 

F*Kr,D. 
Market quest)!# per ton. carload lots, 

f. h ( tT,r.ha 
The mill feed market haa been some- 

what et ratio this week, prices ha^ngl 
teen advanced sharply Wednesday and ; 
Thtirsday. only to le reduced late yee 
ter lay However present quotations are ; 
fully a dollar hlrher than a week ago | 
Some dealets expres* the opinion that 
the recent sharp ad\*nc* was hand mads 
originating in another western market 
Him. tbeie was soma reason for the ad 
van. a, in the sharp advance In corn early ; 
thia we- k. but now that corn is lower j • hat grain cannot be construed as a I 
bull factor tn mill feed Wmand Is not 
quite so good, on ths break, as most 
buyers ars awaiting development* in j 
grain and feed markets Local predwe 1 

tlon Is aomewbat greater than last week, 
and the at erase for the week Is po**lM> j 
76 per cent \ et y little surplus mill feed 
is accumulating as mixed *r* of flout 

\ I 5 I Ik 1^1 'll NT 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
tor Tlr«ct tret II ('mil Be Brel 

At night whm your feet »re tired, rote 
unit unollpti from mm h «#lkini; or 
(laui'InM dl»*olve two mitt S roOT-IUI 
powder* In the footh#th, gently mb the 
non* and Inflatin'.! [urt anil tellet u 
like nnm In. 

To keep thri fret from (i»ln of corn* 
Mid bunion*. hi I «ler, or calluaea, *h#Vo 
koine Alices MOT-IAMi. the mtlaeptle, hr# 11 nit powder. Into each #hoe In the 
morning nnd walk #11 day In comfort. 
It l«K,'» (he friction from theahoe end 
make# new or tight Mioc* toel easy. 
Sold everywhere, f or rim Trlel 
#ltc and n Foot-Rnre Wa'ktng 1VII, 
Adilrvsr alUjvS fMr-USI. U to, «. ». 

and feed are taking rare of all mill feed 
produced. Many country mills are short 
of mill feed, for the name reason. There 
la a fair demand from feeders at the 
present time, as the price la wen In line 
with corn and corn feeds Linseed meal 
market is quiet and generally unchanged. 
Some of the Minneapolis mills are again 
"Ut of the market, having withdrawn quo- 
tations a ftw days ago. Mills will not be 
operating until late in September. De- 
mand at present la light Hominy feed, 
$1 Of) lower than week ago. 

Mill Feeds—Bran, around $24 00; brown 
shorta, $26.500 27.00; gray shorta, $30.00; 
flour middlings, $30.00; reddog. $37 50® 
88 00. 

Hominy Feed — White or yellow. $40.r*0. 
Digeater Feeding Tankage—80 per cent 

protein $80.00. 
Linseed Meal —34 per cent protein, fu- 

ture delivery. $50.60. 
Alfalfa Meal—Choice. September and 

October. $29.00; No. 1. September and Oc- 
teber, $26.00; No 2. August and Septem- 
ber. $22.50. 

Egg Shells—Dried and ground. 100-ib. 
bags, ton lota. $23.00 ter ton. 

Huttermlk -Condensed, for feeding it 
bbl. lots. 3 45c per lb ; flake butt.-imlik. 
500 to 1,500 lbs. 9c lb. 

Cottonseed Meal—4$ per cent protein. 
$:i oo. 

HAT. 
Nominal quotations carload lots: 
Upland Mrsirie—No 1. $12.50011.80 

No $10 f-® 12 00; No. 2. $7,000 » O'? 
Midland Prairie—No. t. $11 OO01S.OO. 

No. 2. L O' ® 1 u 00; No. 3. 80.000a.60 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $5.GO® 9 00; No 
$6.0008.00. 

Picking Hay—$5 500" 50. 
8'iaw—Oata. $3 00 ®9.00, wheat, $7.00® 

8 00 
Alfalfa—Choice old $18 V001! f-0; n»w 

$17.00©>1* No. 1. old $15.00017 * 0; 
new. $15.0001* standard, old. III 00 t» 
14 CO: new. $12 00014.-'); No 2. old. 
$11.00012.60. new. $10.00012 CO; No. 2. 
old. $9 000 11 0'). new $8.00010.00. 

HIDES. WOOL. TAI.LuW. 
Prices are quotable as follows. delivered 

Omaha. *!»alers* weights and *eI**?tlona 
Hides—Seasonable. No. 1. 8c; No I. 7c, 

green, 7c and 6c; bulls. 7c. branded. 7c. 
ki.ue hhDs 8c; calf 18c and ll^c; kip. 
He and >sic glue akins dry hides, 
lie. dry salted fc drv glue, 6>*c; dea- 
ons. Ill 0 earh; horae hid--*. 13 75 and 

12 7 3 en'h, poniea pontes and glues. 11.40 
earh; colt* 25c each; hog sklne, 15c each. 

Wool—Pelt a. $1.00 to $1.75 each depend 
ing on size and length of wool, 
a mbs 50c to $100 each, depending rn 

site and length of woo., shea rings, 26c 
to 30c each: clips no value, wool 2€0 3lc 

Taliow and Grease—N't* 1 isl'cv. 6v*e. 
B tallow. 6c; No 2. tallnvr. A gre s* 

Mrc B gr-ase. 6c; yellow grea.«e. IVfcc; 
bfc.wn greiae. 4 V*c. t ork crat nif». $40. 

ton. beef, ditto. $20 r*r ton oegswax. 
$20 per ton. 

SOLDIERS BUILD 
MOUNTAIN ROAD 

By Aaaoclated $Te%*. 

Diigaleytat, Bulgaria. Aug. 2*.— 
Soldier* of the Bulgarian army have1 
l>een used In building a highway up 
Mount Vitosha. The work Include* | 
fountains and shelters along the road.j 
In addressing the men on the open j 
Ing of'the new route. General Baza 
roff. their commander, said: 

"Soldier*, you have contributed 
something of value to your country.; 
By your effort you have enatded your I 
countrymen to enjoy better one of thej 
beauty spots of Bulgaria. On your! 
return to your home* y< ur fellow \, 
lagers will h.dj you in high esteem, 
as workers of peace, although you! 
wear the uniforms of war. Bet your 
labor serve ns a precedent in our vol-, 
unleer army. Thr work of that army 
:* a labor of construction instead of, 
destruction." 

Riga's Fair Exhibits Gold. 
By AMHM'iatfd Pres*. 

Riga. Aug 24.—Twenty-five coun- 
tries. Including enviet Russia, were 
represented at the fourth Latvian 
international agricultural fair held in 
Riga this summer. The soviet display 
consisted chiefly of textiles, wood 
work and specimens of minerals and 
other articles from Russia'* natural 
resource*. These Included plRcer gold 
from Siberia. 

Gave Dwellings in Siheric. 
W> rrr*«. 

Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Aug. 2i- ; 
Two explorer*. Auerhaoh And Bos 
novsky, Are reported to have die | 
i'ove*i d the cave dwellings of pro I 
historic Inhabitants of middle SI 1 
berln. Borne TOO utensil#, made of 
»tt>ne or of bonce were found, as 

were also articles of adornment and 
ihe scepters of chieftains 

Rare Horses Go Begging. 
U> \»#., elated I’lc. 

Berlin. Aug 24—Fifty full-blooded 
racing horses were offered recently 
at an auction held at lloppeg.irten 
near here, but no buyers appeared 
The auction was arranged by weaithy 
ownera unable any longer to keep the 
horses because of the expense in 
volved. 
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Wheat Bulls Give 
Ground to Rush 

of Winter Grain 

Liquidation Results in Severe 

Break—Foreign Buying 
Falls Flat on Advances 

During Week. 

By CHARLES J. LEYDEN, 
Inltrrsal Nrrvlee Muff Cnrreitpoadeet. 
Chicago, Aug 24.—Wheat bulls 

gave ground last wt«k to the per- 
sistent rush of winter grain from the 
farms. Since July 1 primary re- 

ceipts totalled 113,000,000 bushels, or 

26,000.000 bushels more than last 
year for the same jierkid. Speculators 
realized that the load was becoming 
too burdensome and liquidated their 
holdings on a big scale. A severe 

break resulted. 
Europe Is credited with needing 

materially more wheat this year thun 
last, possibly 200,000,000 bushels 
more, but to date foreign buyers have 
not shown any great desire to antici- 
pate tholr wants. Export buying has 
been brisk on the breaks, but has 
fallen flat on the advances. This de- 
velopment can be laid to the heavier 
yields of wheat in North America 
than were indleated two months age. 

With wheat rushing to market at 

an average of 20,000.000 bushels 
weekly theories of world shortage 
have been exploded, at least for the 
present. 

The wheat market staged a miracu- 
lous advance of 53c at a season of the 
year when price* seldom work higher, 
but the world situation has changed 
considerably since. 

The reaction that has occurred 
from the recent high point Is only a 

natural one. Hedging sales kept ac- 

cumulating daily and the domestic 
and foreign absorption was unable to 

cope with the offerings. The price is 
materially above that of last year at 
this time, and while the world sup- 
ply will be less the Immediate situa- 
tion Is not necessarily attractive from 
a bull standpoint. 

Weather conditions over the Ameri- 
can and Canadian northwest have 
turned quite favorable for the ma- 

turing of the late wheat and the cut- 

ting and fiarvestlng of the early. 
The Canadian movement will follow 

upon the heels of the northwest run. 

It is apparent that hedging *3les are 

going to continue liberal for the next 
month or six weeks. The deduction 
is that prices will have to drop to the 
point where foreign buyers will bring 
about a balance in the situation. 

By no means has the trade lost 
faith In the bull side of wheat. They 
are distinctly hopeful for a good year 
of high prices relative to 1S23. 

The Argentine crop has experienced 
considerable dry weather, and pros- 
pect* In several of the southern hem- 
isphere provinces are unfavorable. It 
is too early, however, to estimate 
what the Argentine will produce. 

Weather conditions have finally 
smiled on the poor old corn crop. The 
market lost ali of the gain last week 
it registered the previous week. 
Longs went out of their corn on a 
large scale, and with the forecast fer 
continued favorable conditions buyers 
fought shy of the pit. There are 
many good Judges of weather who 
look for a late mild fall. If It ma- 

terializes. It Is likely that the corn 
yields will be about up to early ex- 
pectations. Otherwise not. 

The movement of oats Is getting 
under way, and while the stocks at 
primary points are small, this grain 
has weakened with other*. Hedging 
sales started to enter the pit at a 
line when longs were ready to liqui- 
date. The price of oats Is cheap 
compared with corn, however, and 
■hould display relative stubbornness 
to further pressure. 

Rancher See? ^ liite Deer. 
Bonners Ferry, Idaho. Aug. 24.— 

White deer, a buck and doe. have 
teen seen near here recently, accord- 
ing to reports from several sources 

Seorge LaFountatn. a rancher, said 
the doe was entirely white while the 
buck had two brown spots, each 
shout six Inches In diameter, on his 
back. 

NEW METHOD 
HEALS RUPTURE 

ICuuu City Doctor's Discovery 
Makes Truss or Operation 

Unnecessary. 

Kansas. City. Mo—(Special!—Anew 
discovery which, eiperts agree, has 
vo equal for curative effects In all 
rupture cases, is the latest accom- 

plishment of Dr. Andrew*, the well 
Known Hernia specialist of this city. 
The extraordinary s i- .-css of this new 

method prov e* .that It hoi.is and heal* 
a rupture. It weighs only a few 
vunces Has no hard gouging pads, 
r.o elastic hel•. no leg strap*, no steel 
Mind*, and l* as comfortable as a 

ight pirment It has ensiled hun- 
dred* of psrpon* to throw away 
rriiane* and declare their rupture ah- 
•clutely heeled. Many of these had 
-erlous doulile rupture*, from which 
they had suffered for years Jt is Dr. 
Andrews' ambition to have every rup- 
tured pers n enjoy the qu.ck relief, 
■omfort nd healtng pow-er of hi* die- 
roverv. and he wlU send It on free 
trial to any reader of The Omaha He* 
who writes him at bis oltdee. 1J0J 
Koch ltldg Kansas City, M He 
want* one person In each neighbor- 

I to whom he can refer If you 
-'sh to he rid of rurture for good, 
without an operation take advantage 
f the doctor * free offer dVrite him 

lodav —Advertisement. 


